IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
9-23-09
The meeting room was called to order at 5:34 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- none
-Ag Council- t-shirt design for college of ag. yearly shirts, new e-mail, hog roast is October 15 at 6
pm, hot chocolate social will be held again this year.
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive
-None
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Kelsey Sietsma reported that they evaluated awards and starting thinking of ideas for next
year.
-Campus and Community
- Jill Chrisman stated for Fall Frolic (October 8th) the FarmHouse grill had been secured, it
will be held at Happy Hallow Park, and an event planning form still needs to be done. Pumpkin painting will
be held October 29th, the Boys and Girls Club has had some staff changes and they need to confirm that it is
ok for us to come.
-Program and Career Development
- Allison Korb reported that speakers for the banquet include Dr. Mark Balschweid and Beau
Williamson. Also a caterer is still needed for the banquet that will be held next semester at the
Beck’s Center.
-Publicity
-Sadie Davis reported that they will be updating the display board and website. Color schemes
were shown for the website and input was asked for from the exec committee. They would like to add links
for the POA, bylaws, history, parly, and a profile pages for the officers. The newsletter will be out next
week.
-Sandwich Making
- Cayla Mustin reported that the first sandwich making was a success with 15-20 people
showed up to make the 30 lunches. Extra help is going to be need for the sandwich making during national
convention since Madeline and Rachel will be at convention.
Old Business:
-Mike Warstler brought up the Hot Chocolate social- no good last year, no recruitment since only
members from the clubs attended, may think about not doing this year unless changes have been made.
-Hot Chocolate Social is a good idea but is our time and money better spent somewhere else?
- Hot Chocolate was no good
- Space was too small
-Christmas Party
- Pick a date FarmHouse should be open
-Senior Party
- Some seniors who are not active and not paying dues are still getting gifts.
- Should they have to attend minimum number of events along with paying their dues?- just
dues and fun activities or money making activities
-keep track of who does what?- hard to do- would have to start with freshmen class
- Invite only to dues paying seniors and members

- Some who got gifts last year where not seniors- just in methods class and some already have
a degree
-$20 spent last year per senior
-Changes made need to be made in the POA to clarify who will receive gifts and what kind of
gifts it should be
New Business:
-Allison Korb asked for opinions on whether or not we should offer to pay for travel expenses for Dr.
Mark Balschweid if he agreed to be the banquet speaker. He is our number one choice.
-Allison Korb moved to contact Dr. Mark Balschweid as exec recommendation to be the
spring IAAE-Purdue banquet. Second. Passed.
-Sadie Davis moved to have a nice dinner for the mentor/mentee program on October 5th instead of
cornhole tournament or scavenger hunt since cold weather is coming. Second. Passed
- Nice dinner- Panda Express, Moe’s and American- around the world theme
-Open new members eyes to what is around campus
-ask restaurants to include menus and maybe coupons
- game night was not working
- ask to have dues extended till after the event for new members
-Aaron McKim moved to give senior gifts to all senior members the club feels deserving.
-Tricia Ritter moved to amend the motion by striking out all members the club feels deserving
and insert give gifts to all dues paying IAAE-Purdue members who will be student teaching in the spring.
Second. Passed.
-Motion Passed
Announcements:
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 6:46 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Respectively Submitted,
Holly Shore
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Becky Korb
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
10-5-09
The meeting room was called to order at 6:01 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- about $10,000
-Ag Council- Tomas Say Entomology Club wants IAAE-Purdue to do a project with them that would
put bug collections in schools. Ag Council wants us to provide marshmallows, graham crackers, and
chocolate for about 450 people- it would cost about $50. If we don’t donate we will not be in points
contention.
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive
-None
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Done with dues, an e-mail with a list of names will be going out, we have about 65 or 66
members.
-Campus and Community
- Fall Frolic (October 8th) at Happy Hallow Park- mixer at 5:30, eating at 6. Pumpkin painting
will be held October 29th, the Boys and Girls Club.
-Program and Career Development
- talked about more banquet details- no new news on caterers
-Publicity
-newsletter out 10-6-09
-Sandwich Making
Old Business:
-Tricia Ritter moved to reconsider the motion to have the Mentor/Mentee dinner October 5th. Second
-Tricia Ritter moved to amend the motion by striking out October 5th and inserting November
2 at 6pm- Second. Passed
-Main Motion- Passed
New Business:
-Logan Sprinstun- Happy Hollow was $45 to rent last night and it was $75 this year for three hours.
May need to look for a new location with parking, recreation, and good facility.
-Happy Hollow is a good facility but not worth drive and bad parking
-Pickett Park $15- bad parking
- With FarmHouse grill- the bigger the parking lot the better
-Columbian Park- free zoo, swing set, open area, train, a little of a drive
- Merdock Park- volleyball, same distance as Columbian Park, drive get the grill there
- Rec fields by the airport- open to reserve? how busy?
Announcements:
- Speaker in 240 10-6
- College of Ag Career fair 10-6-9:30 am-3:30 pm
- College of Ag Hog Roast 10-15
- National FFA Convention October 21-24
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 6:36 p.m. by President Becky Korb.

Respectively Submitted,
Holly Shore
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Becky Korb
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
11-2-09
The meeting room was called to order at 5:35 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- about $11,341
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive
-Possible Officer Retreat January 17-18 in Danville, IN for new and old officers, allows for
bonding time, take a university bus and stay in a hotel, $500 budget, needs to be finalized so it can be
included in the officer contract
-Present at Ag Ed staff meeting Monday November 9 for their input.
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Talking about clothing orders, awards for banquet and needing sandwich makings.
-Campus and Community
- Pumpkin painting went well, hoping to do a community service project before the end of the
semester.
-Program and Career Development
- Christmas Party December 10th at Farmhouse, Speakers for banquet 1. Father Rick Nagel 2.
Bryon Ernest. Have found $11 a plate for banquet which have IAAE-Purdue paying half so it
would be about $5.
-Publicity
-Articles are due Next week, display board to be worked on November 12 at 3 pm at
Farmhouse, newsletter out November 17th.
-Sandwich Making
Old Business:
New Business:
-Discussed Freshman committee
- officer shadowing- a lot of work, officer may not have anything to do every week
- Freshman Committee- done through learning community, give them a project to plan
together such as a community service project that everyone can be involved in.
-1st year in Ag Ed students
- look for something to do next semester
- discuss more at next exec meeting
Announcements:
-Crops Invitational November 13
-Schedule Classes
- Ag Ed recruitment day November 17
- IAAE-Purdue Christmas Party and Office Election December 10th 6:30pm Farmhouse
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 6:04 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Respectively Submitted,
Holly Shore
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Becky Korb
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
11-23-09
The meeting room was called to order at 5:33 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- about $9,499.87
-Ag Council- Ag. Council T-shirts on sale fro $12- GREAT GIFTS!
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Dues are paid to IAAE and NAAE, no sandwich makings the rest of the semester
-Campus and Community
- Needs to complete event evaluation for pumpkin painting
-Program and Career Development
- Christmas Party December 10th at Farmhouse 6:30
-Publicity
-Newsletter out last week and the website is being updated
-Sandwich Making
Old Business:
New Business:
-Discussed Officer Retreat
- One day opposed to two days
-bring money issue to members and let them decide
-need to give some training to new officers
- stay close, buy a meal instead of a hotel room
-business attire for pictures
-Logan Springstun moved for the executive committee to recommend that the officer retreat be held
Friday, January 22, 2010 with $15 per person being spent on a meal for the new and old officers with the
new officers splitting off after dinner and going to Sadie Davis’s house for a business meeting. Second.
Passed
-Date is flexible depending on new officers’ schedules
-Talk about in officer interviews
Announcements:
- IAAE-Purdue Christmas Party and Office Election December 10th 6:30pm Farmhouse
-Hot Pepper Eating Contest during Christmas Party- Each class and the advisors needs a
representative.
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m. by President Becky Korb.
Respectively Submitted,
Holly Shore
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Becky Korb
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
01/25/10
The meeting room was called to order at 5:32 p.m. by President Logan Springstun
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- about $10,072.69
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Discussed the senior party February 1st at 6:00 in AGAD 121
-Campus and Community
- Looking into activities to do for Spring Fest
-Program and Career Development
- Byron Ernest will be the speaker at banquet. Still need to get him some more details on the
banquet. Waiting to hear back from the caterer for the meal at banquet. The cost per plate
should be around $16.00. Maybe have members pay $5 non members pay $10. It will cost
$300 to rent the Becks Center. Looking in to getting flower arrangements from the
Horticulture Department.
-Publicity
-Met with Dr. Esters and decided to form two sub-committees. Those will be publicity and
newsletter.
-Sandwich Making
- There will be a sandwich making in Smith 108 Friday the 29th at 6:00.
Old Business:
Discussed Officer Retreat
- The retreat went well, and was way under budget. Went to Jill’s house and made new committee
notebooks and discussed goals for the coming year. More community service is a big goal. New fun activity
for the club such as bowling was also discussed. Officer meeting with the advisors will be on Feb 4th.
New Business:
-Ben Powell will be the new IAAE-Purdue Ag. Council Representative. He will not officially be an
officer since he did not go through the election process, but will represent us with Ag. Council.
-Tricia recommended that Publicity be allotted $200 budget for the committee.
-Appointed Brent Ertel to look into pricing for tacos at the senior party. We need enough for 50
people. We normally budget $200 for this event.
- Will be spending $20 per senior for gifts. Discussed possible gift ideas for the seniors.
-We now have control of the IAAE-Purdue Facebook page. We will use it to post club activities and
events. We will still be using e-mail this will just be another way to communicate.
Announcements:
- Executive meetings will be in AGAD 128 from now on
-Ag. Alumni Fish Fry is Saturday February 6th. Sign up to be a worker they are 60 people short.
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 5:55 p.m. by President Logan Springstun.
Respectively Submitted,

Cody Kerr
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Logan Springstun
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Minutes
02/22/10
The meeting room was called to order at 5:31 p.m. by President Logan Springstun
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer’s Report- $8,866.85
-Secretaries Report- The minutes were e-mailed from the previous meetings.
-Ag Council Rep- There is grants available now through the College of Agriculture, still looking into
the application process.
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Executive- None
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Discussed DSA awards further. The two ideas now are from a lady in Remington to
embroider hats and tote bags. The hats will cost $8.85 and the tote bags will cost $10.00.
Superlative award list has been made up. Ashley Wehner has been elected the new co-chair.
-Campus and Community
- Spring Fest is almost complete. The committee will be starting on Spring Fling very soon.
-Program and Career Development
- Discussed flower prices. The Horticulture Department is willing to work with us on the
arrangements. Having them look into types of flowers to match our color scheme.
-Publicity
-The committee will be meeting on March 9th at the Hageman Center to get the display board
and the slide show finished. The scrapbook is being worked on, and the newsletter will be
sent out on March 9th.
-Sandwich Making
- Great sandwich making last time. The next one will be Friday March 26th and it will be 25
sandwiches.
Old Business:
- Logan and Tricia filled out a grant through SOGA for a camera. The proposed camera is a 10.1
megapixel and can take video. The total price of the camera was $274-294.
New Business:
- Brent Ertel moved that we purchase hats and totes for the DSA awards with IAAE embroidered
on them.
- Drake seconded the motion. Motion Passes.
Announcements:
- Mike announced that ACT is coming to our bowling event.
- Free pancakes at IHOP tomorrow morning
- Boilers are now #3
- Information being sent to state house through Ag Council about our club.
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 5:46 p.m. by President Logan Springstun.
Respectively Submitted,
Cody Kerr
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Logan Springstun
IAAE-Purdue President
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IAAE
Purdue Chapter
Executive Minutes
4-12-10
The meeting room was called to order at 5:31 p.m. by President Logan Springstun.
Officer Reports:
-Treasurer- Jill Chrisman reported there is $9,592.87 in the account.
-Ag Council- Ben Powell reported that relay for life went well. The pancake mix has been bought.
we are tied for 1st place in points for the option clubs.
Special Reports: none
Committee Reports:
-Awards, Membership and Finance
- Finalizing the superlatives from the survey results
-Campus and Community
- Spring Fest is going good. Spring Fling location will be decided tomorrow
-Program and Career Development
- Getting banquet ready. Flowers have been purchased. Practice will be at 1:00 on Saturday
-Publicity/ Newsletter
-Working on newsletter. Slide show pretty well done is 9 min long. Brochures are finished.
Old Business:
- None
New Business:
- Ben will talk about the Rodeo on the 13th at our meeting
- Drake and Ashley will be setting up the IAAE display at the Enviro-thon.
Announcements:
- Need ideas for songs for the slide show
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned at 6:01 p.m. by President Logan Sprinstun.
Respectively Submitted,
Cody Kerr
IAAE-Purdue Secretary

Logan Springstun
IAAE-Purdue President
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